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The other fellow's view I. always
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that la lot laaatn4 m Wi states who are driving the politicians

This year we have the largest and
most varied line of new and up-to-da- te

goods suitable for gifts that we
have ever shjDwnWe invite you to
examine our stock.

with a pitiless whin,' is the exclusionbo tic or appealing for support of any
the Russian Jews, which it viewsntartaJnmant or project where an ad
the logical development of treaty

abrogation. To one conversant with
mlttance or other tea la charged 1

aavertlaing an win bo aocspted at the movement and aware of ita mag
regular rate, only. , The ammo applies nltude and momentum this assertion
to oarda of thanks, obituary notice seems absurd; It is the American

people who are demanding equal recpolitical announcements aad the like.
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A FRESH SHOCK.

The recent report of the comptrol

: Surplus and ProSts. ............... . . . ... . $100,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL-- BANKING BCSTJUA
' Special attention given to collections. Fvur percent. Interest paid

i en time deposits. ,: '.. i '.
ler of the currency contained a state

Entered at tho PoMoffica IB Aah.vllle ment which must have come aa aaa aseoaa-cias- a matter. shock to the business world. The
comptroller had ascertained, he said,
that the acceptance by officers of na A Christmas Gift oftional banks or private compensation
for making loans, sometimes amount- -Wednesday, December 13, 1911

Meritto a bribe In consideration for Shoes andCONCERNING COLDS. which money was loaned upon Insuf-
ficient security, was a "great and And worthy of your notice

This Is different from the common growing evil."
or garden variety of advice that is so This was a form of graft whichfreely offered by friends and enemies
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This is authoritative; It bears the im

An Automatic Eye Glass
"

Holder.

New designs just received.

formerly Infested the insurance busi-
ness, as was revealed at the Insurance
investigation some years ago. The

primatur of the State board of health.
In the first place, it la not to be set

recommendation of the comptrollerdown that colds are "catching." They for a federal enactment making the' are probably catching, which is as
acceptance of such rewards or Induce

Full line to select from. Include

this on your list
far aa medical science cares to go

You are cautioned to avoid intimate ments from a borrower by any bank
official for making a loan a peniten-
tiary offense would seem to be timely.

Slippers

For

Christmas

Givers

asportation with people that have
them, such as the use of the same CHARLES H. HONESS

Optometrist and Opticiantowel ud drinking cup. It Is hard Mr. Groves' expression of satisfac
ly worth while, however, to become tion at the evidences given by Ashe-vllle- 's

future has diffused a great deal
frightened at the mere presence of a

54 Patton Av. Opp. P. 0.) erscn with a cold. People who have of satisfaction into the atmosphere.
tecently had pneumonia; crowds, and The prompt action of citizens on the it Ahotel proposition convinces him that!overhtnted or badly ventilated places
are to be avoided. Tou may reinfect the people are going to enter Into a

sort of partnership In the venture,
and he reveals to us that that means

yourself with a cold, therefore keep
the inouth, nose, throat and tonsils

HOT WATER BOTTLES
Wa are agents for the Kant-lee- k

Water Bottles and Foun- -.

tain Byrlngea. They are made
of Para rubber and guaranteed
for two years.

GRANT'S PHAE1IAC7,
Agency for Wood's Beeda.

clean, and avoid gorging with food or
drink. There is a "possible" germ.

our people are confident of their city's
future. Mr. Grove' has always been
held In high personal esteem by Ashe- -

but it Is certain that getting the body
or part of It overheated or thorough llle. but today it will be a wonder Ifly chilled will often cause a cold. his right ear Is not completely IncinTherefore, be careful as to exposure erated. Practically everybody la talk
and too rapid cooling of the body. ing about him.

Xo article1 quite so ap-

propriate or appreciated
as fine footwear. Every
size and every style, for
every member of the
family.

Brown-Mill- er

Shoe Co.
leaders in Fine Shoes

.Another line of defense Is to build
Who said the age of chivalry wasup the physical resistance. This may

POLICE GETTING HEADY

.
Til ROUND OP "TICEfiS"

We have many other lines that
we can not give for lack of space.
You can find gifts at our store suit-
able for all ages and taste.

gone? Through all the land therebe done by working and living In well- -

ventilated rooms and In the open air goes a wall that Harvard university
as much as possible, particularly at refused to allow Mrs. Emmaltne

Pankhurst the use or a hall for a suf-
fragette speech. The university au-

thorities sre accused of everything

night; careful and regular bathing,
moderate eating and daily exercise In
the open air if the weather permits.

But. however careful he may be,
neither prince nor peasant nor Presi

from bad manners down. As we un Patton Ave. Aslicvllle.

Raid Last Night at 125 South-sid- e

Over Six Gallons

Found.dent Tan Is immune from colds: so
derstand It Harvard does not lend the
use of its halls to political speechify.
Ings . The authorities very properfv

BROWN BOOK COMPANY
Opposite Post Office on Patton Ave.

regarded woman suffrage aa politics TEETH .That Is all there Is to Jhat Incident (IT x--ViThe police last night raided
place at 125 Southside avenue

the
aid M 1 . TnThe secretary of war says the Unit- -

ed Sta'.es Is very unprepared for war.
Aa past wars continue to cost th

to belong to a negro named Sanders,
with a search and seizure warrant
and obtained six gallons and seven
pints of the beverage known aa
"white lightning'." The hulk rr it
was in two-gall- jugs, on which the

people tl50.000.000 a year, and It is
now proposed to Increase the cost
150.000,000 a year, this condiUon of
unpreparedness is not worrying the
general public to the point of

seala hd not been broken, and the
rest was In half-pi- nt bottles. There
were also found, along with the whis-
key, several small, drlnklna- - vtaaaea
nnd a funnel. The glasses evidently

People are so busy getting ready to

Let your Christmas money pay for a
perfect aet of teeth first. It Is the
most useful present you can make to
yourself or your family. Dr. Met-tht-

will do the work ery reasona-
ble nnd guarantee satisfaction.

Offices cor. College and Spruce 8tsnear Court House. , Phone I4

BOYS HELD TO COURT

Haywood Youtlw Cliarged with ig

Public Worship News .
Notes from Waynesvllle.

. I

celebrate the season of peace and
good will they haven't any time to de-
vote to war news.

Ask some experienced salesgirl to

indicated that the owner, or whoever
r.ad been running the place, was in
the habit olaterlng to the retail
trade, but the officers are unable to
place the responsibility on anyone In
town who Is In the habit of using a
funnel. .

There was nobody at the phut
when the search was made, conse-
quently no arrests were made. No
Information was given out this morn-
ing ss to Who the authorities sus

Show folks
"We carry a complete line of

Steins make-up- s, liners, greese

points, cold creams, etc Take
advantage of Sea well prices
and Seawell skill' when yon
have' a prescription. Prescrip-
tions sent for and delivered.' (

SeawelTs Drug

Store
-

'
15 So. Mala St.

tell you what she thinks about the
"shop early" idea.

Are you putting Red Cross seals ol

PARALYSIS, DYSPEPSIA
And Other Chronic Diseases Cured

By our w oatural m.thoda. No druca, no surgery. Th.
most sxtenslv. .qulpment in North Carolina for th. adrolola-u-.tlo- n

of hyflenlo and physiological tr.atm.nt
Mny cue. of paralysis, dyspepsia, rheumatism, neuras-

thenia and other chronlo ailment, completely enfed after ail
th. ordinary method, had failed to benefit

Namoa of physicians, lawyers, bankers, and other bualtvM

and professional m.a In all part, of th. United Stat, who
. andora. and recommend oar treatment given on request.

Can or writ for pamphlet Consultation and .lamination
at Sanitarium free. r., Pamphlet lulled.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Waynesvllle, Dec 13 Dr. J. n.
who has taken "a post-gra- d-

those early packages?
pect but It was stated that a thor-
ough attempt la being made to locateAnother Pulp Mill Needed. , me owner or tne tiger .

The Information was also volun-
teered that last night's raid la onlvEditor of The Gazette-New- s:

I believe that we have enough
natural advantages, iniuiriuriiu.

a beginning of what may occur with-i- n

tho next week or two, for the
has an Idea that since the

course in JNew Tork, returned
here Saturday. -

Mrs. Rachel Bhelton Be gone 'toHat Rock for the winter. ftl.ere her
son. Rev. Roy Khelton, was sent by
the conference. ..

W. E. Roberts of Blue Ridge, da.,was here Monday.
Rev. C. M. Carpenter of Riawman,

a former resident nf Haywood, was In
tho city Saturday. .

IJoyd Payne and John Felmet.youths of Tuscola, were haled before
Justice W. J. llavnea nti.rH.u tv.

violators of the liquor laws have had

possibilities in and around Asheviile
to assure Its continued growth and
prosperity, without ths absurd over
estimates of our ilmtw

heed the words that the health board
requests us to transmit to you, as to
the safest and quickest way to cure
a cold: "First of all, we should be-

gin early and proceed with heroic
efforts to remedy the thing that is
causing the cold. For instance, if we
get our feet wet. we should take a hot
mustard foot-bat- h at the earliest mo- -

' menu TuU ! done by adding a
of mustard to two gallons

of water as hot as we can bear H on
our feet. This bath should continue
for 15 to 29 minutes or until the skin
is well reddened and tingling. While
taking the foot-bat- h, one should drink
from one to two pints of hot water or
lemonade. After the foot-ba- th dry
the feet quickly, go to bed and have
applied over the part In which the
cold seems to have settled a towel
wrong out of cold water, sufficiently

. dry to not drip, and cover It with sev-

eral thicknesses of flannel or sheet
cotton so aa to keep It warm during
the night Take a purge and keep the
bowels moving freely for several days

. by eating fruits and vegetable. Drink
water freely. From two to three
quarts of water In it hours la not too
much. If a cold does not yield readi-
ly to such treatment, take no chances,
but secure medical counsel at once."

WAITERS PFCI.ARK FOB

New Tork is the city of sensations.
TIs there that predatory plutocracy
pulls off its most Interesting stunts
and "nowhere else do the scions of
predatory plutocraey and shapely
chorus girls develop such an affinity
-- unless, indeed, Pittsburgh be ex-

cepted. But the progressive and live-
ly city has fairly outdone herself. The

.obsequious Ootham waiter has said
ihe would abolish the tipping system,

..thereby morg the newspapers of
metropolis and provinces to mingled
wonderment and levity.

Ktit Is there anything marvelous In
this? The waiters, In the mass meet-
ing Inaugurating the campaign Just
lniinrhil for Independence of the
public, defend their piratical proceed-- 1

lrR with a manliness for which they

r.,tnd that the "hotel trust" as they
t hi It, Units their wniis to about III
a nmnth. forcing them to subsist at
ihe ex,,. nf ,h. ,,,,,,,. ))p ,Urv,
Other dera.)g ,,rMrilr, ar rorn-plain-

of. The movement jirnl.aMv
v.HI not amount !. .:,t):-- ., , h ,

f r e lory t j ,it iT

have been going the rounds of the

104 Wooden
papers tor the last month or so, and
1 think It the duty of those familiar
With the facta to rnmrt thaa ..... i

such a long rest from the search
and seizure statute, they may think
It la no longer In force and may Ig-
nore It entirely on account of the ap-
proaching Christmas holidays. It is
the officers Idea., therefore, to re-
mind them that the police are still
en the Job; and If there are any large
consignments of Christmas "ww,."

Phone 7t AsltcYllle, Jt, C.
charge of disturbing a religious meetiterations. Now for anyone to claim

that there are 11,000 feet of mer-
chantable timber Dr ur. on l&a ana
acres. In 7 or 17 miles of Asheviile. coming In some of It may be stored

ing mi thongs chapel. For prolMlile
cause, the boys were bound to thnezt term of court. ,

The singing convention of thecounty held Its contest here Battirduv
In the Auditorium of the academy
The Hadcllff Cove choir rBnlnp.il lh.

forsnoniy in city hall, along with the
resj or tne collection.

silver cup.

to say tne least of It, preposterous.
The fact Is, that the only virgin for-e- st

left around here, in any large
body, is the balsam, and I don't be-
lieve that there Is any billion feet of
good lumber on that To my Idea, If
this kind of a scheme could be car-rle- d

out. It would work untold harm
to the whole country. After concen-
trating the resources Of Iha Pnnnlrv

C. B. Jledford and J. B. Typton have
leased one of the rooms In the Maaaia

Brighten up the Kitchen for Christmai
Instead of ipenJing your money for articles which art ncially made

to sell at Coriftmat, and hare no s x ,
t

, ,,

Interest to tlx rerinitnr mt n jrti1 1.' - r

FEATURE FILM

"Laat of Motikana." One of Rcat on
t'lrralt lUiffit Cmiitiwnt of

N. Y. World.

block which Is being erected. As soon
as the building Is completed they will
upwn lurmiure store therein.

It is said thst an addition of 7$ Cadillacs
and the

later time, delht your family with s 'f f
present such as a --J' f81rooms la to be added to the h,,v.i

Into the hands of exaggerated and
ed concerns, the actual

operators, after spending much money,
Park hotel. It Is also aal.t ih..t a l,',r... teiidsrd one pi, ,.c (ink, kauti-- - ."i 7' - '

(ill ind mkb in mn Urn. . :" '. t'l f illi

The feature film at the Dreamland
theater tonight will be "The" Last of
the MohlcaDs;" It Is decidedly one of
the best on the circuits todv a

addition la to be mmln to th. n.v.
wood White Bulphur riprlnga hotel.

wouio pun out with a loss and go
back home, abusing the country be-
cause they had been buncoed, and the
people of small me. na ir. enr mttt r, t

that there will be a denga sure fo r V j I :

please you. p' ., v

' '

CU for sink booklet ) .
tV-f-4-'- "

good Introduction for this picture la
the comment made about It by the
New Tf'.. World of recent dt Thi. t,i,ti(AN t u KH 111 L

nrronTAHT to roTirzns
A record Of SlltT-fli- a ... eonflnn.the opportunity of making somnthlns comment Is as follows: ous tn of --Mrs. i '.a f.,: in.'Cooper's famous novel la niir.m..

oui sucn timber as there is, by
working It Into pulp wood. What w
need Is another duIb mill. Th. t.

Syrnp- - by mothers In t I I ra of tha
Wori 1, la 4he hlShe.t ... IS at an.

ly well pictured on this film. The
settings and backgrounds are on th. remedy for "chllilri -pulp wood enough to supply more I'lione 133.

No, S3 A 87 V. .:..;: o I L

Yt'e have also some
V.c-- bargains in Bt'ond-Lan- d

f.r.
Western Carolina Anto. Co.

Walnut and LeJngton.

Mctual scene of the story, near IikeGeorge. The costumes were careful.
puip mins. and the average citizen ver received. Every y

mother follows In t i f
hr mothar and flni. i

Ithnut much caoltal ' ran m.rk.i

!r''i I et
' n i

I f i- -

this timber Into nuln miiI tn. a n.nn
ly chosen, and the players plainly
took mm a tileaaura In lr,t..r..-..,i- l. Prup to be t ito himself and the country In general. .... ...,..-,.-- i P,ia, r a consequence tn it baa gone ea fli us an pull together for another

pulp mill, and benefit everyone. nr ok rrien.la, 'Hawkeye." i tv-f.- ,..
with the M hlrann. father and son: r.va i. . FOP. EAL3

II Tx)ts and one house nrnr
J. W. L. ART Hi rt the cruHv Huron. "4 (ir"

the to tlsMiKhlers of the ....m-l hi mr Hue In t Atlioville. lsrrn ofn. I i l
eVI'll) i ml!"t fr,m ' m,.

" r ! I i ' n. . . t , ,,


